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Dear Slr:

Ttrat noíse you hear coning up fron south of the border is the first
sanpLir¡g of Congressional carpaign oratory. Ttre first luesday in November--
the fourth--is a date to keep in mind. Thatrs when Anericans go to the pol1s
and as of now they are expected to give a thursÞing victory tg the Denocrats.
Ttre landslide Democratic tríurph in l4aÍne is an Índication of the trend. Novem-
ber 4 is importarrt to ¿op because the Congressmen r.¡ho will be dealÍng w-ith many
of your problens will be chosen.

Of particular i.nterest i¡r that l,laine race is the re-election of Repre-
sentative Fþa¡T CoffLn, Democrat. He is one of Canadars best friends in l¡/ash-

ington and his loss woufd have hurt us. But now, hers back in office and ean
be expected to exert strong pressure on the Aduuinistration to lift import
restrictLons against Canadian oil. He also w1l-l go to Canada shortly to carry
on with his studies of Canada-U.S. relations. He may come up r'¡ith some legis-
lative proposals next year 1n Congress to improve those relations.

Another Democratic victory in Maine was the Senate race going to Governor
lûrskie over the incumbent Republican Pa¡me. Insofar as Canada is concerned, it
wontt rnake too much difference, although Muskie might be a little vocal in urging
elíninatlon of restrictions on Ca¡radían oil-. Anybody from l'Iaine, however, will
be a¡rxious to gainst Canadia¡r corpetition so you
canrt expect any 1et-up in the pressure here.

As we get nearer. the November election, werl1 take a close look at it
and see what it means to you.

++ ,( There rrill be a big reeeption in llashington next Jarruary for eight
Canadian Mgnbers of Parlianent who w'ill confer with their Congressional counter-
pãtts. -mê-Ca¡radia¡r vísit has been arranged by Sen. Creorge Aiken, Verr¡ont
RepublÍcan, who is Chairman of the Senate Subcon¡rittee on Canada. TTtis will be
an ideal opportr:nÍty to effectively te1I Ca¡radars story to the American legis-
lators. Ttre idea of the Canadian visit ís to set up a United States SubconmÍttee
Ín Parliament similar to Sen. Aikenrs group Ín l,,Iashington.

TLre way thÍs Senate Subconrmittee on Canada has gotten doi^rn to business
so quickly indicates it means business i¡r bettering Canada-U.S. relations. In
fact, in a survey of the Chairmen of Congressional Corrmittees, your ed.itors
found more at/areness of Ca¡rada than ever before and optimism that with the
mechanism for better relations now set up, things w-i1I get much better.
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åC åÉ TÏ¡e liolU¡lb1a RÍver_iSeue between United States and Ca¡rada mÍght uind up

in the United Natlons. Ttre International Lar¡ A^ssociatÍon has issued a reporb
sa¡rlng, ilco-riparia¡r states shouLd refraÍn fron unLlateral acts or o¡nlssions
that affect adversely the 1egal rights of a co-riparian state in the draÍnage
basift. rl

hlashington ls likely to r:se this argument in negotlations with Canada
over power developnent on the ColunbÍa. the Big l,rfashington fear ís that Obtawa
night go ahead w'lth the sche¡ne of dfverting the Upper Columbia. Ttre world law
bod¡r says Íf two nations Jr:^st canrt r¡ork out a solutlon to their problem on
Jofnt development of a rlver, then the whole thing should be @
EllsÈ.¡la}ions..

x x Canadian rrarrÍr¡m concentrate 1s starting to poro into Unitect States 1n a
blg nay. In the flrst hal-f of thls year, we shipped 5t 730 tons of concentrates
to the TJ.S.¡ aLrcst 21000 tons more than ln the previous six nonths. And even
rcre 1s being exported to the Unlted States 1n the last half of the year. By
the end of Decenber, the U.S. AtorÉc Energy Cornmlssi.on ex¡rects Ca¡rada rrill- have
shlpped about J.?.5OO tons of q:aniu$, concenlrates to the Unite4. Stateg.

T}ris Íncreasing Car¡adia¡r e:rporb resr¡l-t,s fron Canadars nÍ¡res getting Ínto
ful-1 speed and fuüil}1ng contract obligations. It al.so is makÍng American
ruranir:n producers urùrappy to see thg iggreasire flow. fr.op CarJa.da. Ttrey tried
unsuccessfully some nonths ago to get the U.S. Covernnent to cut down on Car¡adiart
fmports. Faillng in that, they now are tryÍng to roele sure current contracts--
nost of r.rhieh run until A962--are not renewed or are sharply reduced. r¿Ìren 1962
comes along. Thls attitude can be contrasted wÍth the attitude of physicists
r^rorking in the nuclear fteld who are r¡orrled that there may not be enough uranium
arowrd to last very 1ong.

It lÉ Negotiations soon w'iI1 be tucdemay between lhnitoba and the State of
I'fiûresota for buflding a hlghway to provide access to the northr.¡est angle of the
sE'ffiegislation r.ras pasãe¿ ât trris last Session of Congress to autñorize the
negotiations. ïltratever deal is rnade between Minnesota a¡rd lÞnltoba wÍII have to
be ratified by the U.S. Senate.

tÉ åG &e Fe@ssion is tact on thg ,lob in l,Iashlngton after the
usuaL rt would nale his recom-
nendations on the red-tape snarled Tennessee-l,fi.dwestern case before the holidays.
P1a¡rs uere changed, however, and this one still hangs fire. You wÍlI recal-l this
is the proposal to brlng Ca.nadian natural gas into the U.S. upper midwest. Since
1t norr is getting so late, there is a possÍbility fþs f,xamlner night uait until
the Borden ComrlssÍon lnterÍn report comes out before nakÍng up his nind on the
irport pern:issÍon. 

.

fe t+ Speaking of Henr[ Borden, there has been talk that he was among those
being considered as the New Ca¡radia¡r Anbassador to 1,/ashington. Ttre present
Anbassador, Norman Robertson, is going back to Obtawa shortly. No successor
has been named yet, but there is a li-kelihood that whoever gets the job may
not be a career dlplonat

åç tÉ Ttre strong America¡r statenent denouncing Red Chinats 12 nile !gi@}j¡l
water clain nay cause Canada trouble. Oniginally, Ca¡rada war¡ted a 12 mile Iimit,
too. At the Law of the Sea Conference Ín Geneva last w'Ínter, r.re finally proposed
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a three plus nine formula. Ttris vas three niles-of terÍtorial waters and a
nine nile contiguous zone over which we would retain cerbain rights. At Geneva,
United States reluctarrtly went along w-lth our idea.

But now, even our three plus nine formula might muddy the internatlonal
political waters, especially Ín the Fornosa Strait. So, Canadian fishermen rnay
nor¡ have to contÍnue to suffer with rrintnrdersrr noving to w'ithin three miles be-
caus-e-o'f the l,latsu and Quenoy crisis. And the U.S. has ïacÏeil into such a strong
position that Ít r¿ould be exceedfngly dtfficult for it to baòk out again at a
future Law of the Sea Conference, even to the extent of going along again w'ith
Canadars three plus nine proposal. Mearrwhile, the five Nordic cou¡rtries--fce-
land, Denmark, Sr'reden, Norway and Finland--are asking for a new Urrited Nations
Law of the Sea Conference to Íron out this problem.

åÉ )é 1,Ie11, the sþqe ls qn the otherlqqo:L. Normally Canada is found con-
plaining aboui .aner eatenir¡g to take l,iashington to
the General Agteement on Tariffs and. Trade. But today, itls the other way
around. Our new legíslation tíghtening the
villain. l,/ashÍ.ngton has forrnally protested
tawa this su¡nmer a¡rd has eharged it is a violation of G.A.T.T. Ttre Americans
have noted. pointedly that the legislation has not yet taken effect and their
hope f-s that the Ca¡radian Government will hold up its Ímplementation.

á6 )ç There are new proposed changes in the America¡r 0i1 Inporb Control Pro-
gram. Ttrey wonrt rnake much difference for Canadian exporters, but one bright
note has been voiced by Capt. M.V. Carson, the man who adninisters the oil in-
port control program. He has proposed raising the inport quota for east of the
Rocky lbuntains from the present approximately TL3t000 barrels a day to about
7511000 barrels a day.

This rise wor¡ld come about through a coqplicated set of regulations
being changed. Basically, herers what he suggests: the present rules provide
that inports of erude oil be llnited to L2/" of the volume of donestÍc production
...the new n:J-es would base the liait on demand. lhe ceiling i¡ould be raised
or lor¡ered Ín keepÍng with tfen9s, in demand as it has been altered in the past
in the keepíng v-ith production changes. Under the new proposals, changes would
be more gradual than before because demand fluctuates less than production.

One interesting note in the new proposals is that an irporting corrpany
in the future roust have refinery faeilities in the UnÍted States and its indi-
vidual quota uil-1 be based on its refining activity.

å( )ê t'ltri]-e President Eisenhover tries to figure out what to do about lead
and gþc inports, his Budget Br:reau is uraking it clear it Ís against argr stock-
pÍ1ing as a uay out of Ínposing higher tariffs. Tou will remember the President
stil1 has on hj.s desk that t¡nanimous Tariff Corn¡nlssion recormendatj.on for higher
tarlffs. Hers got to do something about it fairly soon. Originallyr he stalled
while offering Congress a w'iile deficiency pa¡rments scheme instead of higher
tarÍffs. Congress, however, would not go for it and now, I'fr. Eisenhor.¡er has
got to decÍde r.rhether to have higher taríffs, another stocþile (against Budget
Bureau advÍce), sone Adninistrative action on subsidies or sone other device to
avoid higher tariffs.

à+ å( Incldentally, have you seen the 19 companies frorn Ca¡rada, Iriexico, Peru,
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United States, Australia, I[rited Kingdon and Cemany have agreed to,set up a
coopgra!.ive research brrrgau to find new uses and new narkets for the nlnerals.
An AmerÍcan, Dn. Schrade Radtke rvho has been head of the l'letallurgical Labora-
tories of the Reynolds l'þtals Co. viII heail up the new research project.

tc tc .And whfle still on the lead a¡rd zi¡rc beat, it is encouraging to note
that the dena¡rd for zinc has turned shancly_ugr¿ard in United States in the last
rnonth. For the first ti¡oe this year zinc stocks in the hands of srnelters
tr:rned d.ownward. This nay tend to relieve some of the Íntensity fron the pres-
sr¡re for higher lead and zÍnc tariffs thereb¡ in turn, talirtg a little heat
off the Canadia¡r lead a¡rd zinc exporters.

åÉ t( Jn ease you may have nissed it, PresÍdent Eiser¡hower vetoed that Con-
gressfonally-approved b111 to bulld ag atonÍc &_e brgÍrlcer for.the Arctic. Ac-
tualIy, Ca¡rada 1s lucky lh. Eiserùrower said rrno¡rr If he had signed the billt
it r¡or¡1d have meant Unlted States would get a tremendous lead in Arctic errplora-
tLon. In faet, the U.S. would have, in effect, taken over alnost al-l Arctic
exploration. His veto of the atomic ice brealer, therefore, gives Canada
angth,ef cbe¡,qe to reinfo, ce oul_cl-ains in the $rctic with further exploration,
settlements, etc. .And perhaps now lrouJ-d be the tine to move up the Labrador.

',+ àÉ Ttre al¡minum industry cor:].d get a shot in the arm fron Detroit. ltre
Anerican auto ma^kers are using more and more aluminum these days. Most Detroit
seers think the air-coo1ed, opposed-piston alu¡ninr¡m engÍne is the auto power-
house of the futr¡re. lleight is one big reason wþ aluminrm is being favored.
In ordinary engines you can save between 100 and 200 por¡nds if you substitute
an ah¡minr:m block for the conventional grey iron. .Another 160 por:nds ca¡r be
saved 1n the radiator w:ith an ah:minum engine because it gets rid of heat rn¿ch
better than iron.

The experts also say you can save three to for¡r pounds on the supporting
structure of a vehicle for every one pound of weight saved on the engí:re. Sot
the a1u¡nÍnr¡m industry is looklr¡g hungrlly at this bi-g potential rnarket and it
could mean more business for Ca¡radian plants--a nice prospect to look for in
view of the cunent market niseries for alurninum.

)É åç l,Iashington is putting the flnÍshÍng touches on another gianl farn
surplus deal w'ith India. This one is e:rpected to be a $200 million dollar
amangement, probably rcst of it in wheat. Thls has been a poor crop year
Ín India because of drought in some places and heavy rains elsewhere. The
production of rLqg, wheat and other grains has fallen 617001000 tons short of
estj.mates. So¡ Nev Delhi has been arranging for help from llashington to tide
then over.

In the last tr¡o years, Urrited States has given India America¡r farm
surpluses valued at rnore than $425 mi1lion.

Sincerely,

Zá 4?ræ-
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